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Greetings and Happy New Year, 2018 is
here! I and your Mainsheet editor Martha
hope everyone had a wonderful Holiday
season and New Year, and are energized
for another year of fun friendships, good
eating (and drinking), and even boating as
members of the Cape Coral Sailing
Club. As is typically the case, our club enjoyed great service this past year with inspiring leadership by our Commodore
Ron Pye and strong support from his flag
officers (Vice Commodore Carla Lewins,
Rear Commodore Jim Blandino, Cruise
Fleet Captain Dennis Weeks, Day Fleet Captain Mary Weeks, Secretary Carmen Rusu, and Treasurer, J.C. Poindexter). I know that all of you members
join me in an enthusiastic thank you for all the hours this crew and the committee chairs put in on our behalf.
Continuing the tradition of recent years, your Flag Officers have a full calendar of events scheduled for you and copies of the calendar and membership
roster will be available at our January meeting. The Mainsheet remains our
primary means of sharing news and providing forms to sign up for cruises
and some other events. We continue, however, to emphasize the importance of your Sailing Club web site (www.capecoralsailingclub.org) as a
highly useful complementary vehicle for communication, forms,
etc. Should you have news or communications you wish to go to the general membership of the club and which is not in the Mainsheet, you may
send that information to me at poindexter.jc@gmail.com for distribution.
(continued on page 12)
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

December 31

Sunday

New Year’s Eve Party, Glover Bight Anchor Out

January 1

Monday

New Year’s Day Raft-Up, Glover Bight

January 3

Wednesday

Luncheon at Fathoms Restaurant & Bar
5785 Cape Harbour Drive, #10, Cape Coral

January 9-12

Tues. - Fri.

“Icicles Cruise” Franklin Lock, Alva FL.

January 14

Sunday

February Mainsheet Articles due to Editor

January 24

Wednesday

Cookie Crew
Cookie Crew
For January
Blandino/
Fitzpatrick
Maillet
Miller/Sirois
Wagner

Event

6:30 Tenth Annual Wine and Cheese Tasting
7:30 Speaker and General Membership Meeting

Cape Coral Sailing Club
Chandlery News
Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE) has the CCSC logo
which can be embroidered on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8, and an
additional $3 for your boat name.

Contact Gerri Kahn
(239) 823-8647
g_kahn@comcast.net
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.

Burgees are available for $26 each.

Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687.
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076

As we kick off 2018, I’d like to say that the upcoming year will be full of many traditional activities along with some new ones to mix things up. This year we are lucky to have Ruth Lasiewski
as our social committee chair. I’m looking forward to working with Ruth for some lively meetings! As of this writing (12-10) the calendar is not fully developed but I can tell you that on the
April 13, 2018, we have the Bocce lanes reserved for another CCSC competition and lunch. I can
only hope to make it past the initial elimination round this year.
Kicking off our 2018 inaugural meeting we are lucky to have Captains Ron and Pat Pye facilitating our Wine and Cheese tasting. Ron and Pat have provided the details below, this is a fun
event that is not to be missed!

From Ron and Pat Pye, hosts for our first meeting:
We are again, starting the year with our traditional Wine and Cheese tasting contest. Please bring
a bottle of your favorite wine, red or white (or both) which must cost LESS than $10. Also, a sample of your favorite cheese. The wine will be put in a brown paper bag, given a number and we
will log the wine as belonging to you! The cheese will be labeled, and the club will provide
crackers. You will have the opportunity to taste all the wines and pick the 3 reds and 3 whites
you like the best. Tasting glasses and ballot sheets will be provided. A prize will be given for
both the red and white wine that receives the most votes. If you don’t drink wine you can bring
your own beverage, however, coffee and lemonade will be available as usual. The tasting will
start at 6:30 pm prior to the January 24th General Meeting.
Thank you Ron and Pat!!
If you have not yet been contacted by Ruth or myself and you’d like help the club by host a meeting, please let us know! We’re here to help you from start to finish!
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Dan Csach

DRLD@BEX.NET

419-271-6543

Greetings to all as we enter another new year here in "Paradise" As your new Rear Commodore we anticipate a great year of our membership growth. To accomplish this we
would appreciate any and all advice, leads, etc. from any of our current members. I will
begin by opening a line of communication with our local media (ie: TV, newspapers Cape
Coral Breeze, News Press etc.) Hopefully we can bring attention to the wonderful events
our board has scheduled for this coming year along with the great camaraderie enjoyed
by all.
My wife Rosie & I have truly enjoyed all the luncheons that Mary Weeks had lined up for
us throughout the 2017 year.

Classified Advertising
Free Ads for members!
Send info to Carmen Rusu: crusu@cmrusu.comcastbiz.net

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in January
Gerri Kahn and Arnold Small

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in January
Dan Csach

Peter Lenshoek

Judy Tomlins

John Guzzetta

Sheldon Roe

Fred Wagner

Nel Lenshoek

Jan Rogers

Joan Wagner
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Cruising News with Captain Carmen
Carmen Rusu crusu@cmrusu.comcastbiz.net 408-203-0832
Ahoy and welcome to a new year of boating and friendship!
The last day of the year will find a few of us counting down and watching fireworks at Glover
Bight, with the traditional raft–up on January 1st.
Soon after that, on January 9th to 12th, the Icicle Cruise to the Franklin Lock, will be run by captains Ruth and Ron, still time to register or join us by land on the potluck night, Wednesday, Jan.
10th. Please call R&R either way.
As cruising is what we do during the first months of the year, taking advantage of the cool weather, our cruising calendar is full.
For our “Go Fly A Kite” cruise in February and the `Tween Waters cruise in March, the coupons
are included in this issue. Please join the fun, don’t be shy! Both places are accessible by car; if
your schedule does not allow cruising, driving there for a day is another option.
Always fun and a great way to kick off our cruising season, please contact Cruise Captains Ron
Kunkel and Ruth Lasiewski if you would like to join in this fun cruise to Franklin Lock.
Franklin Lock Cruise January 9 - 12, 2018
Registration Deadline is January 1, 2018
Cruise Captains: Ron Kunkel and Ruth Lasiewski
Captain_______________________ Boat Name____________________________
Boat Make & Model_____________________________________________________
Length _____Beam _____Amp_______ Type: Power ____Sail ____Trawler_____
Crew:__________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________
Cell Phone_________________________________________________________
Registration fee per boat and 2 people
$10.00
Each additional person
$ 5.00
TOTAL $__________
By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/
captain to decide whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume
the risk for myself, crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and indemnify
the CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature ___________________________Date_______________
Mail to: Ron Kunkel, 5300 SW 9th Place, CC 33914
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Cruising News
(continued)
“Go Fly A Kite” Palm Island Cruise News from Cruise Captains Ron and Pat Pye
The ‘Go Fly a Kite’ Cruise to Palm Island is scheduled for 6th-9th Feb. 2018. Please complete and
return the ‘Registration Form’ in this Mainsheet as soon as possible. The ‘Drop Dead Date’ is 12th
Jan. 2018. Those participants who will not use the Marina (boats anchoring out and those renting a
Condo at Palm Island) should complete and return the Registration Form WITHOUT Boat and
Credit Card information.
The Itinerary/Agenda is:
Tuesday 6th Feb. arrive Palm Island Marina after 12.00 noon. Happy Hour and Pot Luck Dinner
starting 5.30pm. (Club provides the meat!) Wed. 7th Feb. Breakfast 8.00am to 10.00am. Ferry to
Palm Island for Kite flying from 2.00pm (every15 min.) followed by dinner at Rum Bay Restaurant
at 5.30pm. Thurs. 8th Feb. Breakfast 8.00am to 10.00am. Relax, read, play cards/games, use the
pool etc. Lunch and Dinner are on your own but we will have heavy appetizers at 5.30pm and a
BBQ grill is available. Fri. 9th Feb. Checkout before 11.00am and head home!
NOTE: A detailed package will be provided for each boat that registers. Some boats will take 2
days to get to Palm Island, anchoring Monday 5th Feb at Useppa/Pelican Bay and some may wish
to do an informal ‘pre-cruise’ over the 3-5th Feb. weekend. Information on this will be provided in
the detailed package.
“GO FLY A KITE” CRUISE. Feb 6th – 9th 2018 (Palm Island)
Registration Deadline is Jan 12th 2018
Cruise Captains: Ron and Pat Pye
Captain__________________________________ Boat Name____________________________________________
Boat Make & Model_______________________________________________
Length _________Beam _________Amp __________Type: Power _______ Sail _______Trawler________
Peoples Names:__________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone_________________________________________________________
Registration fee per boat and 2 people
$20.00
Each additional person
$10.00
TOTAL $__________
All Marina Reservations MUST be made only through Ron Pye.
By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk of: myself, crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and indemnity against
all losses and/or claims against CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature ___________________________________________________________Date________________________
Mail to: Ron Pye, 5308 SW 28th Place, Cape Coral, FL33914
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Cruising News
(continued)
Tween Waters - Captiva Cruise News from Cruise Captains Will and Sandy
Our “Tween Waters Cruise” to beautiful Captiva Island is scheduled for March 12th – 14th, 2018
The Captiva Cruise has traditionally been a wonderful and laid back blend of informal “Pot Luck”
dinners, optional fun group sports activity with prizes, an afternoon for pool or beach side personal
time, and if we are lucky again this coming year, the second night will find us poolside, at the fun
filled “Managers Appreciation Reception” enjoying the complimentary appetizers, dancing and if
as like in previous years, a complimentary drink on the house. All this and coffee and pastries each
morning on the dock.
There has been considerable construction at Tween Waters since we were last there, including another pool, so we will be reporting on any new development and opportunities (and any planning
needed) as time gets closer. (It has been reported that new finger piers have been installed).
I currently have reserved dock space for ten boats.
The Marina requires me as CCSC Rep., to submit a boat roster 30 days in advance of arrival to secure the slips. Please return your coupon to me by Feb 11th, as I will be locking down your secure
reservations with the Marina on Feb 12th. (Note that additional boats can register through me after
the Feb 12th deadline, but it will be on a slip available basis). Be aware that Tween Waters has become very popular over the years and I was lucky to secure these reservations, so be sure to get
your coupon in to me on time.
Tween Waters reports a minimum of 5ft in the access channel at low tide and more at the dock.
The rate for 5 or more boats is $2.25/ft. /night, 2 nights minimum has been grandfathered in for one
more year.
TWEEN WATERS” CRUISE, March 12 through 14th, 2018
Cruise Captains: Will Sirois and Sandy Miller
Boat Captain___________________________________ Boat Name_____________________
Address_____________________________________ Length_____ Beam_____ Draft____ Amp._____
Cell Phone___________________ Type: Power____ Sail ____
Guest’s Names ______________________________
Credit Card needed for Marina: Type ________ CC#________________________ Exp.________
Registration fee per boat and 2 people $15.00
Each additional person $7.50
TOTAL $_______
By my signature, I recognize ¡t shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/captain to decide whether to start or continue
the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk of participation of: myself, crew and vessel and agree to hold harmless and indemnify against all losses and/or claims against CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature__________________________________ Date_______________________
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An Invitation from the Day Fleet Captain
Debbie Cabot

jcabot1@gmail.com

631-291-5364

January Luncheon
The CCSC will be celebrating our first luncheon of 2018 @ Fathoms Restaurant & Bar
(5785 Cape Harbour Dr., #106, CC, 33914) on Wednesday, January 3 @ NOON. There is
area docking available. If you haven’t attended a recent CCSC luncheon, we invite you
to give it a try. There’s always lots of boat talk, great camaraderie, and good food and
drink. We’re always open to suggestions, so if you have a favorite waterfront restaurant,
please don’t hesitate to pass it on to me.

RSVP to Debbie @ 631-291-5364 or djcabot1@gmail.com
by Wednesday, December 27.

December
Luncheon
Doc Ford’s
Rum Bar & Grille

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu,
if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609
mrusu@cmrusu.comcastbiz.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos
of club activities on our website!
Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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Scenes from our
Salute to the Commodore
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Scenes from our
Change of Watch Dinner Dance
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Scenes from our
Change of Watch Dinner Dance
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Commodores Comments
(continued from page 1)

As I write this January edition of Commodore’s Comments, I am looking forward to the January Luncheon and the Icicle Cruise to Franklin Locks, as well as our January Membership
meeting where our social committee has planned a fun event and Fred Hecklau has secured
an interesting speaker.
Near at hand will be the Palm Island “Go Fly a Kite” cruise that everyone loves. Hopefully,
that and our other club events in 2018 will be well attended and will bring you short term
pleasure and long term pleasant memories.

As a variant of last year’s Commodore’s
January encouragement,
I hope that in the current year you
“LIVE WELL, LOVE MUCH, LAUGH OFTEN
(AND KEEP BOATING!).”
Special thanks to George Hunt for
photography at our Change of Watch Celebration.

2018 CCSC Dues Renewal Form
2018 CCSC Dues Renewal Form
Member Name(s): _______________________________________________________________
Member Name(s):
______ All of my information in the 2017 Roster and Boat List is correct. Use it for 2018.
_______________________________________________________________
Please double check your information as included in the 2017 CCSC Calendar.

______ All of my information in the 2017 Roster and Boat List is correct. Use it for
______ Please change the following information:
2018.
_____________________________________________________________________
Please double check your information as included in the 2017 CCSC Calendar.

_____________________________________________________________________
______
Please change the following information:
______ _____________________________________________________________________
I/we are Life Members and are exempt from paying dues.
_____________________________________________________________________
______
are are
LifeLife
Members
butand
wishare
to exempt
pay annual
______I/we
I/we
Members
fromdues.
paying dues.
______Annual
I/weDues:
are Life Members
but wish
to pay
annual
dues.
Household
$80.00
_____
or Individual
$60.00 _____
Annual Dues:
Household
$80.00
_____
$60.00 _____
Send renewal
form and
check,
madeoroutIndividual
to CCSC, to:
Luccheck,
Carriere
Send renewal form and
made out to CCSC, to:
CarrierePlace
2401Luc
Sagramore
2401 Sagramore Place
Cape Coral, FL 33914
Member Signature: _____________________________ Date: _________________
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